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SUPPLEMENT
TO

Of TUESDAY the 23d of JANUARY,

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 24, 182?.

, , •J.anua'nj 22, .1827* „

THE Remains of His late Royal Highness "Frederick Duke of -York and of Albany lay in state in the:'
•;Rbyai5Ap.artments3n :St.:J'ames's-Palace, attended by-an" Equerry and two of .the Aides-de-Camp 'of

His::rate,'Royal Highness, itwo ^Heralds _.of Arms, two .of His Majesty's Gentlemen Ushers, two!

Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber, ten of the Honourable Band of Gentlemen Pensioners, with two1"
of their. Officers, and-by a party of the Grenadier-Regiment of-Guards, during Thursday the 18th
»nd,Friday the 19th instant. The Body, covered With a black velvet Pall, adorned with Escocheons of)
the Arms of His late Royal .Highness, and the Coronet and Field-Marshal's! Baton of His kte Royal,
Highness laid thereon, was placed upon, a platform, under a Canopy of black cloth, also adorned with;
Escocheons. At the head of the Corpse were seated the Equerry and the Aides-de-Camp, and the Heralds
stood at the feet. On each side of the Body .stood the Gentlemen Ushers and Gentlemen of the Privy
Chamber, and between them and the Grenadiers, who lined «ach side of the platform, bearing their muskets
reversed, stood three-of-the Band of Gentlemen Pensioners supporting Banners. I

The State Apartment was -hung with black cloth, and-the Rooms adjoining were also hung with black
cloth, and lined by Yeomen of the Guard. .

The Public were admitted to the State Apartment from eleven until four p'clock on each day.

On Saturday morning the'20th jnstant, at eight o'clock precisely,.the Procession having been formed,
the Remains of. His, late RoyarHighness were removed from St". "James'a-Palace, escorted by a Field-
Officer's Guard; consisting of one hundred and twenty men of the 2d Regiment of Life Guards, with a
Standard, and moved in the following order:

Trumpets and Kettle l>i;urns of the ttro Regiments of Life Guards, and the Drums-and -Fifes of* the Foot
. ' . . '. . • Guards. . .

• yjKnight-MarshalVMen on foot with black staves.
A mourning coach~ drawn by four horses, .conveying the Servants of His late Royal Highness.
A mourniog.coaich .dtawn by Toiir.horses, conveying the Pages of His late Royal Highness.

A mourning coaduMrawn .byisix horses/^conveying the Medical, Attendants and: Private--Chaplain of His
late Royal^Highness.

A mourning coach drawn by sjpft&ofses,! conveying the- Secretariesiof His late Royal Highness.
A mourning coach drawn by six horses conveying the Aides-tie-Camp of His late Royal Highness.


